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1. Przeczytaj tekst i wstaw w każdą lukę odpowiednie zdanie z punktów a-f:
How to learn about other cultures
There are a lot of ways to experience other cultures. (1)………. You can travel via the Internet and learn about other
countries without ever leaving your house! (2)………… Reading through travel books and travel journals gives you
great ideas about local and international destinations. Take a class at your community college that helps you learn
about another culture. (3)……...... It can be a dance class, like capoeira from Brazil, or a cooking class, like learning
how to make mole from Mexico. (4)………You can do it in many ways: read newspapers from other countries online,
browse local websites with information about entertainment, trips and trends. Or take a look at local forums and blogs
to get into real everyday slang and culture. (6)……… Many cities have “sister city” exchange programmes which
select young people to visit the town’s sister city for a week. Remember it is always good to have a friend from
another culture. (6)……..

A)
B)
C)
D)
E)
F)

If you still want to travel, investigate exchange programmes in your community.
You don’t have to take a long plane flight and spend a lot of money.
It helps you learn more about how people learn and think.
Explore the Internet.
Visit the library to find travel books.
It doesn’t have to be a language class.

2. Uzupełnij zdania twierdzące (+), przeczące (-) i pytające (?) używając have to w odpowiedniej formie oraz
czasowników w nawiasach:
1. I ………………………………………………………………..(wear) a uniform to school. (+)
2. …………………………………………………………………(your father / work) at night (?)
3. We …………………………………………………………….(go) to school tomorrow. It’s Sunday. (-)
4. She …………………………………………………………….(do) her homework on the computer. (+)
5. …………………………………………………………………...(you / be) there very early. (?)
6. He ……………………………………………………………….(tidy) his room. (-)

3. Uzupełnij zdania używając in, on lub at:
1. There is a good programme ………………TV tonight.
2. John has guitar lessons ………………. Wednesday.
3. We eat lunch ……….. the same time every day.
4. My birthday is ………... April.
5. School starts ………... 8 o’clock every day.
6. Bill can’t get up ………... the morning.
7. I sleep till 10 o’clock …..…… the weekend.
8. I am cooking dinner …….. the kitchen now.

